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A vivacious and talented woman, 
she divided lier time between lectur
ing on Zionism and wall-pa ting. 
She anived m America together with 
her husband, Captain Greenbhl , o 
wa15 only recently demobili,ed from 
the French army. Greehblatt took 
part in the AUenby campagin of th~ 
last war, serving as a pilot. He is 
himself a keen Zio.nist and orked in 
Palestine for many years. 

On her arri al ln ew York, 
Madame ordau stated that her agtd 
mother, the widow of the ..Zionist 
l~der, was obliged to remain in 
France. She · now over seventy 
years of age and thol&gn not a 
J ewes by birth~ she ~ exceed
i.ngly great pride in her late J:a: band, 
and speaks of the Jewish people as 
"we Jew ." 

Lachish 
sit11ated i.n the hiU 

I learn that discoveries of letter 
written on potsherd give remar -
able corroboration of incidents con
cerning the last days of the great 
siege as narrated in the Book of 
Kings. 

Recently chisn has again been in 
the lim I glit, this time as the result 
of the T~-Aviv awa of the Bial k 
Prize for scienee to Professqr 
Torcymer for his wo k on Lachi h. 
Prof es or orcyzner i rote sor 
Hebrew language at the Hebrew Uni
versity, and he was responsible for 
de,iphering "the Lachish tabl 
earthed by Mr. Starkey. 

LL Y to the fore 1n the 
financial discu sions between 

ritain and th nit d t ot 
m a i r. ency Morgenthau, 

Jnr., Secretary of the United Stat 
Treasury. For a number of years 
this gifted financial geniu has been 
an intimate associate of President 
Roosevelt. 

1 wonder how many people in th 
country know that Mr. Morgenthau, 
who is forty-nine years of age, is an 
orthodox Jew ? He is, incidentally, 
the second Jewish statesman to hold 
so importaatt a rank in a United 
States Cabinet. The first 
Oscar S. Straus, who was 
of Commerce under Theodore 
velt, the Pte • dait's uncle. One of r; 

orgenthiu s interests is farming. 
He runs a thousand..acr.e farm and is 
1'.nown as an expert in agriculture. It 
was, in fact, as Chairman of the 

ew Yor State Agricultural Ad
vi ory C ittee that ~ first en
tered the service of Mr. Roosevelt, 
who_ was then Govemor of ew York 
State. 

Iu the last war, the present Secre
tary of the Trea,sury served as a 
W.utenant in the United States avy. 
11 fath ,,, who was for a number of 

rs Ambassador to Tur~ey, is now 
emhty-four years old, and is jutJtlY 
preud of his brilliant on. 


